
The ladies vets had another friendly, enjoyable social round on Monday. 

Peter Lane had a good round to win Tuesday’s men’s vets comp. Peter finished with 37 

points. In 2nd place was his brother, Mark, with 35 points.  He took 2nd in a countback with 

David Hawker. Dave Ryan, 33, and Bob Watson, 32, were next. Nearest the pins went to 

Bob Watson, Dave Ryan and Peter Lloyd while Greg Brabant won the putting. 

Peter Lloyd won the super vets comp.  

There was a strong field out for the 8:30 draw for Wednesday’s ladies stroke event. Sandy 

Swan had a blinder to blitz the field by 8 when she finished with 44 points. She will be 

using a lower handicap next week but should still perform well. Sue Urquhart was runner 

up with a good 36 points and she was followed by Helen Edwards, Wendy Alexander and 

Bronwyn Thorley with 35. 

Allen Bujack was the winner of Thursday’s 12-hole comp when he finished with 26 points. 

Rod Jones took 2nd in a countback with Dave Ryan. Nearest the pin was Kevin Campbell 

and Brian Winmill won the putting. 

Sandra Williams was best for Friday’s ladies Stableford with 33 points. 

Brad Layton had a great round at Friday’s Tradies 9-hole Comp finishing with 29 points to 

take 1st prize. Joel Humphries was also in good form, or under handicapped, finishing with 

27 points. 

Nick Glover had a stand-out round to win Saturday’s men’s stableford. He finished with 

39 points, 2 points clear of Peter Lane, Jason Shaw and Bob Watson. Next best, playing off 

+3, was Nathan Waters with 36 points. Ken Austin, Phil Fox and Harry Edmonds each 

finished with 35.  

Catherine Lane took out the ladies stableford again, this time with 34 points. Naomi 

Marshall was runner-up with 32. 

Justin Bushell was a big winner for Sunday’s medley stableford. Playing off a handicap of 

9, he finished with 42 points to beat next nearest, Cody Woodward, by 5 points. 

The weeks competitions 

Monday - The ladies vets hit off at 8:30. 
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Tuesday – Men’s vets comp. 8:30 tee off with Super vets hitting off at 10:15. 

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday the women have the NEDGA 3-day event. Wednesday and 

Thursday are 18 -hole stroke competitions while Friday is a Foursome.  

Thursday – There is no 12-hole comp for the men this week because of the women’s 3-

day event.  

Friday –Scott Mackenzie Lawyers 9-hole Tradies Comp. 

Saturday – the men will play a 3-ball comp using the Stoney Creek Format in groups of 6. 

The women will play a stableford.  

Sunday – will be a medley stableford. 

Reminder – 2nd round of the Presidents Cup is to be played by April 15. 

 

 

Nick Glover produced a stand-out round to win Saturday’s men’s stableford. while 

Sandy Swan had a blinder to blitz the field  on Wednesday by 8 when she finished 

with 44 points.   


